Earlier debridement and antibiotic administration decrease infection.
Timing of debridement and local antibiotic administration on infection has not been clearly defined. A contaminated critical size rat femur defect model was used to determine if earlier debridement with local antibiotics decreased infection. Defects were inoculated with Staphylococcus aureus. At 2, 6, or 24 hours following contamination, defects were irrigated and debrided then directly closed or treated with antibiotic-impregnated PMMA beads and then closed. Two weeks later, defects were examined for evidence of infection. There was a significant increase in evidence of infection between 2 and 6 hours and a further increase between 6 and 24 hours with debridement alone as well as with debridement plus local antibiotics. Treatment with antibiotics resulted in significantly less evidence of infection at 2 and 6 hours compared to debridement alone. It was concluded that early debridement in combination with local delivery of antibiotics of contaminated defects may reduce infections.